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'l'IVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMI'I"I'ED DffiECfLY TO TIlE ELECfORS 
Circulated in the County of 
INITIA'I'IVE CONSTfl'UTIONAL AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE XX, SECTION XXII OF THE CONS'I'fl'U 
TION OF 'I'HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA PERMITTING INTOXICA'I'ING UQUORS 
• IN PUBUC EA'I'ING PLACES 
The undersigned registered and qualified electors of the ~tate of CaJiforni~, hereby I?ropose .an Initiativ~ Conltitutional ~endment to. Article. XX 
Section XXII. to be submitted to the Electors at the next succeedmg General EleCtlon Amendinl SeCtlon 11, Article 10, known as 'The Regulabon of Liquo 
Traffic-Saloons," and adopted November 8th, 1932, and effective upon the Repeal of the 18th Amendment to the Conatitution of the United Statea of America 
and entitled: 
"In the event of the repeal of the State Prohibition Enforcement Law, commonly known as the Wright Act, and if and when it shall become lawfu 
under the Constitution and laws of the United States to manufacture, sell, purchase, pOllell or tranaport intoxicating liquor for beverage purpose 
within the United States, the State of California, subject to the internal revenue lawa of the United States, ahall have the excluaive right and pow. 
to control, Iicenae and regulate the manufacture, sale, purchase, pOlleasion, transportation and dispoaition of intoxicating liquor within the State, and 
subject to the laws of the United Statea regulating commerce between foreign nations and among the States, ahall have the exclusive right and powe 
to control and regulate the importation into and the exportation from the State of intoxicating liquor; provided, however, no public saloon, publi, 
bar or barroom or other public drinking place where intoxicating liquora to be used for any purpo.e shall be kept, bought, sold, consumed or other 
wise dispoaed of, shall ever be eatablished, maintained or operated within the State; provided, further, aubject to the above provisiona, that in hotel. 
boarding howea, restauranu, cafes, and cafeterias and other public eating place., wines and beer may be aerved and consumed with meala furniahel 
in good faith to the gueata and patrona thereof, and the legislature may authori~e, aubject to reasonable reatrictiona, the sale in retail .torea of Iiquo 
contained in original packages, where .uch liquor is not to be consumed on the premises sold." 
The Attorney General has .ummari~ed the propoaed conatitutional amendment as follows: 
"PERMfITING INTOXICAtING LIQUORS IN PUBLIC EAtING PLACES 
Initiative measure. Amends Section 22 of Article XX of Con.titution by providing that, in addition to wine. and beer, intoxicating liquors may b, 
served and consumed with meals furnished in good faith to guests and patrons of hotels, boarding house., restaurants, cafes, cafeterias, and other publi 
eatin g placea." 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA: 
County of (City and County of ................................................................................ 55. 
TO THE HONORABLE SECRETARY OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA: 
We, the undersigned, registered and qualified electors of the State of California, residents of ............... _ ................................................................................ .. 
County (or City and County) of... ..................................................................................•.......... preaent to the Secretary of State this petition and hereby propose ant 
request that a Law be submitted to the Electors of the State of CaJifornia for their adoption or rejection at the next .ucceeding General Election, said f,ropose l 
law amending said Article XX, Section XXII of the Con.titution of the State of California, known as the "Regulation of Liquor Traffic Saloons' i. her' 
set forth in full as follows: Initiative Constitutional Amendment to Article XX. Section XXII of the Constitution of the State of California known as th' 
"Regulation of Liquor Traffic-Saloons", and adopted November 8. 1932 and effective upon repeal of the Eighteenth Amendment of the Constitution 0 
the United States of America. and entitled: 
"In the event of the repeal of the State Prohibition Enforcement Law. commonly known as the Wright Act. and if and when it shall become lawfu 
under the Constitution and laws of the United States to manufacture. sell. purchase. POllesa or tranaport intoxicating liquor for beverage purposes withil 
the United States, the State of California. subject to the internal revenue laws of the United States. shall have the exclusive right and power to control 
license and regulate the manufacture, sale. purchase. possession. transportation and disposition of intoxicating liquor within the State. and. subject t< 
the laws of the United States regulating commerce between foreign nations and among the States. shall have the exclusive right and power tl 
control and regulate the importation into and the exportation from the State of intoxicating liquor; provided. however. no public saloon. publi, 
bar or barroom or other public drinking place where intoxicating liquors to be uscd for any purpose shall be kept. bought. sold. consumed or other 
wise disposed of. shall ever be established. maintained or operated within the State; provided. further. subject to the above provisions, that il 
hotels. boarding houses. restaurants. cafes. cafeterias and other public eatin,/: place.. winea. beer and intoxicating Iiquora may be served and coe 
sumed with meals furnished in good faith to the guests and patrons thereo • and the Legislature may authori;e. subject to reasonable restrictions. th, 
sale in retail stores of liquor contained in original packages. where such liquor is not to be consumed on the premi.es sold." 
Said propoaed Constitutional amendment amends Section 11. Article XX of The State Conltitution adopted November 8th. 1932 and effective upon th, 
Repeal of 18th Amendment to the Constitution of The United StatCl i. set forth as follows: 
"In the event of the repeal of the State Prohibition Enforcement Law. commonly known as the Wright Act. and if and when it .haIl become I.wfu 
under the Con.titution and laws of the United State. to manufacture, sell. purchaae. POssell or tranaport intoxicating liquor for beverage pur~es withil 
the United States. the State of California. subject to the internal revenue laws of the United StatCl, .hall have the exclusive right and power to control 
license and regulate the manufacture. sale. purchase. posscssion. transportation and di.position of intoxicating liquor within the State. and. subject t, 
the laws of the United Statu regulating commerce between foreign nations and among the States. ahall have the exclusive right and power t, 
control and regulate the importation into and the exportation from the State of intoxicating liquor; provided. however, no public saloon, publi 
bar or barroom or other public drinking place where intoxicating liq uor. to be uaed for any purpo.e shall be kept, bought, sold, consumed or other 
wise disposed of, shall ever be established. maintained or operated within the State; provided, further, .ubject to the above proviaiona, that II 
hotels. boarding howes. restaurants, cafes. cafeterias and other public eating place., wines. beer and intoxicating liquors may be served and con 
sumed with meals furnished in good faith to the guests and patrons thereof, and the Legislature may authori;e, aubject to reuonable restrictions, th 
sale in retail stores of liquor contained in original package., where su ch liquor is not to be consumed on the premisea sold." 
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CAUFORNIA DO ENACT AS FOUOWS: 
That Article XX, Section XXII of the Constitution of the State of Cali fornia known as the "Regulation of liquor Traffic-Saloon .... and adoptel 
November 8. 1932 and effective upon repeal of the Eighteenth Amendment of the Constitution of the United States of America and entitled: 
• 
"In the event of the repeal of the State Prohibition Enforcement Law commonly known as the Wright Act. and if and when it ,hall become lawf~ 
under U!e Constitution and laws of the United States to manufacture. aell, purchase. pOllell or tran.port intoxicating liquor for beverage purpose 
within the United States, the State of California, subject to the internal revenue laws of the United States. shall have the exclusive right and power t, 
con~rol, license and regulate the manufacture, sale, purchase, pOllession, transJ?ortation and diaposition of intoxicating liquor within the State, anc 
subject to the lawl of the l:Jnited States regulating commerc~ between foreign nab~ns a~d ~mon.g the State." shall have the exclusive right and powe 
to control and regulate the. Imp?rt~tJon Into and the. exp~rt&t!0n ~rom the State of IntoXlcatJng liquor; provtded. however. no public saloon, public ba 
or barroom or other public dnnklng place where IntoxIcating liquors to be used for any purpose shall be kept, bought •• old, consumed or otherwis 
dISposed of, shall ever be establis~ed, maintained or. oper~ed within t~e State; provided! furt,her! sUbi.ect to the above provisions, that in hotels. boatdin: 
houses, restaurants. ~fes, cafetenas and ·other public eatJng places, wines. beer. and IntoxlC&tJng liquors may be served and consumed with meal 
furnIshed m good faIth to the gueata and patrons thereof. and the Legislature may authori~e. subject to reasonable restriction •• the sale in retail ator. 
. of liquor contained in on'ginal packages, where such liquor i. not to be consumed on the premises where sold." 
IS hereby adopted. 
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